Title: Second Assistant Superintendent

Department: Des Moines Golf and Country Club, Golf Course Maintenance

Position Purpose: The second assistant superintendent aids the superintendent and the first assistant superintendent in the planning and executing of work schedules, maintenance programs and construction details.

Duties Performed:

1. Assists in planning daily work schedules
2. Assists first assistant superintendent in the training of employees.
3. Assists in supervision of various construction projects.
4. Applies fertilizers and pesticides as needed.
5. Helps prepare the course setup for daily play.
6. Keeps informed on course starting times and special events.
7. Assists in snow removal.
8. Sets good examples for others to follow in job performance, work safety, equipment care, attendance and striving for efficiency.
9. Ability to stand, stoop, kneel, reach, bend and lift between 50-100 lbs.

Qualifications: To perform the required responsibilities in this position, the person should have a minimum of two years formal education in a turfgrass management course. Applicant must be able to obtain an Iowa Pesticide Applicators License. Applicant must be able to obtain a State of Iowa Class D Chauffeur’s License.

Benefits: Medical/dental plans, paid vacation, personal days, holidays, 401K plan, life insurance, uniforms, dues paid to state and national organization, meals, golf privileges and possible housing.

Salary Range: $15.00 @ hour, Time and ½ over 40 hours @ week

Please send resume to: Rick Tegtmeier, CGCS
Director of Grounds
Des Moines Golf and Country Club
1600 Jordan Creek Parkway
West Des Moines, Iowa 50266
rtegtmeier@dmgcc.org